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., Miss Jennie Holley, of Aiken, is
;the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F.
' Entzminger. /

Dr. C. E. Burts is in Rock Hill
this week attending the átate San-
day School convention.

Dr. J. G. Tompkins is in Rich¬
mond a: tending the annual session of
the Tri-State Medical Association.

MTS. Royall, of Brunswick, Ga.,
has been the guest of her sister,
Miss Minnie Dicks,for several days.
Mr. John A.' Holland informed

us just before going to press that
he has sold two pianos this week,
and several other sales are pending.

.; *'

Mr. Henry T. Medlóck received
a cordial welcome from his friends
Monday. It was generally regretted
that his visit was so short.

,The friends of Mr. D. T. Grice
regret that he is suffering from, a
fall which he sustained several
weeks ago. We hone that he will
soon be out again.
Our young friend William A.

Tdmonds has accepted a position
3vith the Aikefi Recordér. The Ad-
yertiser wishes him much success in
his new field. "/

>.'.
'. It came to us from a pretty direct
source that Mr. Thomas Byrd will
he a candidate for the office of coun¬

ty treasurer, and it is probable that
others will run also.

Mr. S. Cheatham brought a large
quantity of honey to town yesterday
and disposed of it readily at a good
Vrice.^ Being far superior to the
northern and western honey, it is
worth every cent he asks for it.

Rev. S. O. Canty, of Batesburg,
has accepted an invitation to preacl.
the annual sermon' before the Wo
man's Missionary Society of the
M t hod ist church on Sunday morn

ing, February 27th.
Rsceived fresh shipment of Leg-

gett's Nabob corn and peas-as nice
as if just gathered from the garden.

Penn & Holstein.

Mr. J. B. Kennedy left Friday
for Chicago to spend a few days in
the large shoe factory selecting his
fall eample8. Mr. Kennerly baa
"made good" as aN traveling sales¬
man. During the past week in
point of sales he stood fourth *>n the
list of 150 salesmen.
' Mr. S. Cheatham is a successful
and very enthusiastic corfe grower.

has- enrolled for the contest
again this year. Mr. Cheatham is
now selling home-grown corn for
$1.25 per- bushel.

! Washington's birthday will. be
fittingly celebrated at the college
Tuesday night next with a public
debate by the literary societies. Ev¬
erybody is cordially invited. No
admission charge.
The Advertiser joh" gffice is turn¬

ing out some very nice work, sat¬
isfaction on every piece of which is
fully guaranteed. Have you. not

some printing that you would like
to have done?
Mr. J. E. Hart spent last week

in Grand Rapids, Miel "/in, and
^
while there leased the patent on his

~ oil cloth cabinet to manufacturers
.who will place it upon the market
at once in large quantities. The pur-

¿ chasers are greatly pleased with the
* .outlook.

In buying your seed Irish Pota-
v toes not leave off the Irish Cobbler.
;-the earliest variety known. Finely
?flavored and cooks well.

r Penn & Holstein.

The Woman's Christian Temper-;
ance Union of Edgefleld requests ns

to express most gratefal fcpprecia-
. tion for the cordial and generous re-

.1/Sponse to their appeal8 for the experi-
' ses of the county meeting lwld h^re
e;last week'in the interests of ¿he or-

ganization.
'* ?'.

The Sophomore class of the S. C.
C. I. which numbers aboat sixty

: gave a very delightful reception aj
Í the college Friday night. Severa
vere exciting contests were held, b it
"one of th* most enjoyable features
of the evening were the refresh-

s.rnents that were served in conrsjs.;B
Rent contracts, mortgages of per¬

sonal property, titles to real eetate
v and mortgages of real estate for sale
'

at this oflice. The legal blanks tliat^
; .The Advertiser sells will stand the
/test of ihe courts.

£ Mr. W. H. Turner is still in New
'York ransacking the market, for the
.newest and best of the season's
vofferings for the «.'orner Store. The
."advertisement which appears this
"week calling attention to the wash
'.'suits and skirts was mailed us from
Wfaw York-itfr, Turner will also
^.tell you about many other new

.:things soon.

"For Sale: Pure Georgia cane syrup
37c per gallon in barrnls and
kegs. Order a barrel. Address
W. H. Davis, R. F. D. No. 2,
Saluda, S.C. St 's Feb. 16

'The grand jury for 1910 is an

unusual strong une. Study its per-
suipiel.1

-:¿>-i
Misses Christine and Emily

Tomlins have accepted an invita¬
tion from Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of
Charlotte, to visit him t^e latter
part of this month.

For Rent: Five'room house con¬

venient to college. Possession given
at once. Apply to

.T. L. Mims.

The town council met Monday
and ordered an election on May
17th for the purpose of electing a

mayor and six wardens to serve for
the ensuing two* years. Mr. VV. A.
Byrd was appointed supervisor of
registration, and his books are now

open at the Farmers Bank.

Attention" is directed tc>the ad¬
vertisement of Draughon's Practical
Business College in this issue. This
institution is que of the foremost
institutions of the kind in the coun¬

try ind guarantees permanent posi¬
tions to its graduates- Draughon's
college has branches in Columbia,
Atlanta and other leading southern
cities. Write for a large illustra¬
ted catalog. . ;
The tacky party given at the

skating rink "Monday night was

thoroughly enjoyed by many chil¬
dren and young people. The lady's
and gentleman's prizes, offered for
the most unique and original cos¬

tumes, were awarded to Miss Marie
Key and Master .Trezevant Tim-
mons respectively. Master Arthur
Tomkins won the distinction of be¬
ing the fastest skater.

Have you seen Stuart's clipping
machines. Call at our store and ex¬

amine them-just what you have
been wanting.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

The^ Starr Piano Co. of Rich¬
mond, Ind., has eleven acres of floor
space in their factory and thirty-
three acres in their lumber yards.
This company took the first prize
on high-grade pianos at the Seattle
exposition. It is the largest manu¬

facturing plant of strictly high
grade pianos in the world. It is
represented in this section by Hol¬
land Bros.-Adv.
A portable forgo is indispensible

on every well equipped plantation.
We also have bellows and anvils.
Drop in to see them when in town.

Stewart & Kernaghan.

Card of Thanks -

I desire to express my sincere
thanks to my neighbors and the pub¬
lic generally for the faithful service
rendered when my house was

threatened with destruction by fire
Sunday afternoon. But for their
timely assistance my home would
now be in ashes. Again I wish to

express my profound gratitude.
Mrs. Ida F. Sheppard.

Colored Firefighters Commend¬
ed.

The Advertiser must not let this
opportunity pass without commend¬
ing the colored people of Edgefield
for responding so generally to fire
alarms and for rendering such
valuable service after reaching a

fire. While Mrs. Sheppard's home
was threatened with destruction
Sunday afternoon the faithful ser¬

vice that was rendered by the color¬
ed men came directly under the
writer's observation, and we com¬

mended some of them for it at the
time. Though they had absolutely
nothing at stake, the colored men

worked as valiantly as did the white
men, at times risking their lives and
damaging their clothing. We do not
l-elieve that there is any place in the
country where the two races live
together more harmoniously than
right h?re in Edgefield. May this
always be true! Whenever the col¬
ored people of Edgefield have ap¬
pealed to their white friends for aid
in time of misfortune, sickness or

death in their homes, the latter have
always shown their friendship by
generous aid and we are pleased to
see that the colored people are dis¬
posed to reciprocate whenever op
poriunity arises.. It portends well
for the future.

Pianos on Easy Terms.
Do not fail to read the liberal

*erms on which yon can now buy
pianos from Holland Bros. They
ire direct factory representatives,
md are selling for the manufaetur-
>r. The manufacturers have finan¬
cial means to extend the most liber¬
al terms that may be desired.
Any piano at two hundred and

nifty dollars and under can be
bought on payments of six dollars
pee month. From two h:mdrcd and
.fifty to three hundred dollars at
seven dollars per month. Price
from three hundred dollars to three
hundred and fifty at eight dollars
per month. Price four hundred
dollars at ten dollars per month.
There is absolutely no difference be¬
tween cash and time except six per
cent interest on the money on all
deferred payments. The factories
have all the money. 'hey need to

carry on their business, and do not

make;great concessions in order to

get cash. They have placed their
pianos at the bottom price and are

selling direct to the customer
through their representatives.

Holland Bros.

Beautiful iron and enameled b.'ds
just what .you need.

Ramsey & Jones.

For Supt. of Education.
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
Superintendent of Education of
Edgefield County, subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary,
and solicit the support of the voters
of Edgefield county. If elected, I
pledge myself to a conscientious
discharge of the duties of the office.

A. R. NICHOLSON*.

Very Valuable Estate.
The Terrell Smith estate has

been splendidly managed by Mr.
Orlando Sheppard for Connie Max¬
well Orphanage. Some of the prom¬
inent business men of Williston sta¬
ted some time ago'that the property
would bring about $14,000. Mr.
Sheppard his already realized $15,-
000 from the estate and has the
home tract of 320 acres yet unsold.
This will easily sell for §5,000,
making a total of 820,000, which >s
almost as 'much as the lamented
Dr. Maxwell gave the orphanage.

Every farm should be equipped
with a good Bell. Shipment just re¬

ceived and marked at very reason¬

able prices.
Stewart & Kernaghan.

New Spring Arrivals.
Messrs. Rives Bros announce in

their advertisement that new spTing
goods are now on display at their
store. They have a complete assort-1
merit of misses' and ladies' oxfords,
Mendel's tailored suits and waists,
boy's and men's shirts-full meas¬
ure and warranted to fit or money
refunded. New spring goods are

being received almost every day at
this popular store. In a short time
Mr. E. S. Ri;ves will go to New
York to purchase notions, novel¬
ties, dress good", etc. Watch for
Messrs. Rives Bros. announcements.

Another car load of Pittsburgh
Perfect Fence just received-any
height you want. Now is the time
to rebuild your pasture fences. Use
Pittsburgh wiro and you will have
no moro fence tronidos.

Stewart it Kernaghan.

Spring Arrivals.
Wo invite the early sprint'shop¬

pers to call and let us show them
our new arrivals in madras, la »wis,
dimities, linen lawn, linen suitings,
gingham, cambric, Rilke, panamas,
mohairs and many other things'too
numerous to mention. We can*not|
give you any idea of what these
goods really are through the news¬

papers, so invite you to call. They
were bought carly and arc priced
right.

J. W. Peak.

Celebrated Eleventh Birthday.
Saturday afternoon last the ele¬

gant country home of Mr./and Mrsy
Manly DeLoach presented a scene

of unusual gaiety and. merriment,
the occasion being the celebration
of the eleventh birthday of sweet
little Emmie, the eldest daughter of
tjhis happy home circle. The eleven
candles that beamed so brightly
upon the little company bespoke
the age of the queeuly little hostess.
Many little folks from the surround¬
ing community uer J honored with
invitations and a hippier afternoon
they haye never experienced, all
doubtless wishing that little Em¬
mie's birthday came every week.
After participating in many games
delicious refreshments were served.

If you want scalp treatmsnt, dan
druff cured and your hair to grow,
go to see Mrs. W. C. Hatch-i
er at Mrs. N. M. Jones'. This
work will be done quickly.

F«*esh frc i Buist's sçed fawn-a
full assortment of garden xseeds.
Buist's never fail to germinate well.
Nothing better on the market.

B. Timmons.

Put out your onion sets as soon
as the ground is in ordei*. We can

supply you with the best.
B. Timmons.

_)_;_

Often The Kidneys Are -

* Weakened by Over-Work,
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsi blé for much sickness and suffering,
therefore, if kidney
trouble is permitted to
continue, serious re¬
sults arc must likely
io follow. Your other
organs may need at¬
tention, but your kid¬
neys most, because
they do most and
should have attention
first. Therefore, when

your kidneys arc weak or out of order,
you can understand how quickly your en¬
tire body is affected and how every organ
seems to fail to do its duty.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. A trial will cou-
vince you of its great merit.
The mild and immediate effect of

Swamp-Root, thc -great kidney 3nd
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest because its remarkable
health restoring properties have been
?proven in thousands of the most distress¬
ing cases. If you need a medicine you
ßhould have thc best.
Sold by druggists in
fifty-cent and one-dol¬
lar sizes. You may
have a sample bottle j
by mail free, also a

parap1 Jct telli^ you ""Home M"SWM^RÔÔU*
how to find out if you have kidney or

bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis¬
take, but remember the name, Sv/amp-
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon
something ia place of Swamp-Root-if
you do you will be disappointed.

\

Bu.'st's Irish potatoes for seed,
all of the popular varieties. None
better on the market.

Penn & Holstein.
National Biscuit Company's Fruit

Cake fresh by express. Edgefield
housewives ki.ow what it is.

B< Timmon8.

If you want braids made, save

your combings and take them to

Mrs. Hatcher. '

Let us supply your table wi th
new crop Georgia syrup, Blue Rib¬
bon, Silver Drip, Silver Leaf syrup
or Cuba molasses. Can please the
most fastidious taste.

B. Timmons.

Cbme to us for jrour valentines-
beautiful and comic, sublime and
ridiculous-from 1 cent to $2.50

B. Timmons..

Large fat mackerel-just what
you want for breakfast.

B. Timmons.

Better Than Lard.
Wesson's pure cotton seed oil is

a cooking substitute for lard and
butter. No greasy food, no dyspep¬
sia. Odorless and tasteless. Benefits
lealth, pocketbook and domestic
atmosphere. Try a can and you will
always use it-only 25 cents.

Penn & Holstein.

Look up the business locals of
'Mr. Bi Timmons this week. They
will prove to be a valuable guide to
the shoppei 8.

Buis t's Garden Seed.
Begin now for the early garden.

We can supply you with seeds of
all kinds that are fresh from the
celebrated Buist seed farm. They
hold the highest record for germi¬
nation and satisfactory yields.

Penn <!b Holstein.

Ladies are well pleased with Mrs.
Matcher's work: Shampooing, scalp
treatment, massaging, manicuring,
chiropody, hair bleach, face bleach
and hair dye.

Lost: Small Alligator satchel,
Saturday last, between the court
house and thé residence of Mr.
James T. M i ms. Suitable reward
will be given if left at The Adver¬
tiser office.

Wanted:
Twenty pigs and young hogs, not

to exceed 40 pounds in weight.
Small ones preferred.

We are headquarters for seed
Irish potatoes, Early Rose, Bliss,
Irish Cobbler and Green Mountain.
Ours will insure a goori yield.

B. Timmons.

Nun nal ly's celebrated candy by
express.

Penn<& Holstein.

An opportunity to get a fine piano at
Eock Bottom prices, right at your home.

Holland Bros. of Greenwoods. Ochave a

nice lot of pianos in the Norris building next
to the postoffirçe and wish to close out all of
them during the month of February. They
also have a TECILIAN" player piano, one of
the best on the market, and will have some
choice music and invite the public generally
to call whether you contemplate buying or
not.

Mr. John A. Holland will be on hand and
will be glad to give all the information
desired

Don't fail to see these pianos and let us

talk the matter over with you, as we can
make it to your interest if you are thinking
of buying a piano.

Wkc * Norris BuildingI ÖO# Edgefleld, South Carolina

ea

New Arrivals att Rives Bros.

Mend al's ladies tailored shirt waists.
American Lady corset model for 1910.
Spring dress gingham.
Ladies! New spring neck wear.

Misses and ladies new style oxfords. Best ass¬

ortment of shoes for all in stock. r

One case 4-4 bleaching special 10c value for 7c.
Big shipment of laces, embroidery. AÍ1 over

lace, tucking^ lace bands, etc.
Men's and boy's, full regular made work shirts, 36

inches lorg. Special value for 50c. The Fergerson
McKinley shirt for spring now in all sizes cut to

full measurements and warranted to fit or money
refunded.

Ladies muslin underwear just in and.open to your
inspecction.

RIVES BROTHERS*

il

I

Seasonable
Groceries-

Georgia cane syrup 50c gallon
Hudson brand maple sjrup

25c quart.
Old process buckwheat,-very

best, 5c pound.
Evaporated apricots 15c pound
Evaporated peaches 12 l-2c lb

Leggett's Nabob brand corn

15c can.

Leggett's Nabob brand peas
20c can.

Our stock of groceries is com¬

plete and up-to-date. Tour
orders will have our prompt
and careful attention.

W. E. Lynch .

&Company.

The Farmers Bank
Of Edgefield begins the

New Year with much appreciation to the public for the liberal patronage
extended to it in the past. For thc New Year, 1910, it wishes its custo

mers and patrons a prosperous season, and asks a continuance of their
patronage.
Combined Capital and Surplus - - - $100,000.00

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement. We are authorized
to act. as guardian, administrator, trustee and accept trusts generally un¬

der our charter. A General banking business transacted on reasonable
terms. Prompt attention gken to all business in our line.

We Solicit Your Deposit Account.

Ea

Mrs. Jawback -The doctor says I
must sleep with my mouth shut.
Mow can I get into the habit? Mr.
Jawback-Try practicing it when
von are awake.-Cleveland Leader.

Clerk-"This is an improved
skate that can be put on in three
seconds."
Customer-"But I wish a pair

for my best girl.''-Judge.
Will be Candidate.

Mr. C. M. Williams was cordial¬
ly welcomed in town Saturday by
his friends. Having heard that he
contemplates becoming a candidate
for the office of county treasurer,
the Advertiser's representative ques¬
tioned Mr. Williams concerning the
rep >rt, and he replied that he has
decided to yield to the very earnest
.iolic tation of friends in a'l parts
of the county. In due season he
will make. a formal announcement
to the public.

Won't Need Crutch
When editor J P So9sman, of

'

Cornelius, N. C., bruised his leg;
badly, it started an ugly sore. Many
salves and ointments proved worth-1
less. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
healed it thoroughly. Nothing is so j
prompt and sure for ulcers, boils,
burns, bruises, cuts, corns, sores,
pimples, eczema or piles. 25c at'
Penn & Holstein's, W E Lvcnh &
Co.

For Sale.
Toole cotton seed. Seventy and

eighty-five cents per bushel.
P B. DAY,

Trenton, S. C.

Subscribe for
The Advertiser

. Took All His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to

doctors or for medicines, to cure a

stomach, liver or kidney trouble
that Dr. King's New Life pills
would quickly cure at slight cost.
F>e<t for dyspepsia, indigestion,

?j biliousness, constipation, jaundice,
I; malaria and debility, 25c at Penn
& Holstein's, W E Lynch & Co.

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have.been

helped by the president of the in
dustrial and orphan's home at Ma¬
con, Ga., who writes: We have
used Electric Bitters in -this insti¬
tution for nine years. It "has proved
a most excellent medicine for stom¬
ach, li\er and kidney troubles. We
regard it as one of the best family
medicines on earth. It invigorates
all vital organs, purifies the blood,
aids digestion creates appetite. To
strengthen and build up pale, thin,
weak children or rundown people
it has no equal. Best for female
complaints. Only 50c at Penn &
Holstein's,W E Lynch & Co.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are. the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND1
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever soldi
over a druggist's counter.

-wi??.---I


